
 

 

  

 

 

 

  

In this January 2023 issue: 

 

Heads up! and scroll down for January Zoom event links. 

 

Suggestions for 2023 Texas Camp? 1st Quarter 2023 

TIFD Board meeting is February 7. 

 

Remembering Texas Camp 2022: Have photos to share? 

Here's how. 

 

Other Texas Camp thoughts and memories to share? 

 

Your TIFD Board 

 

This month's dance events on Zoom 

 

Like folk dancing? Like our TIFD Facebook Group! 
 

Tell us more! TIFD News wants YOUR news. 
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Suggestions for 2023 Texas Camp? 

1st Quarter 2023 TIFD Board meeting is February 7. 

 

Welcome to the New Year! The next regular meeting of the Board of Texas 
International Folk Dancers will be at 7 pm Tuesday, Feb. 7, 2023, via Zoom. 
 

The meeting will include, among many other agenda items, considerations for 
2023 Texas Camp. The TIFD Board is always looking for ways to improve our 
camp experience for campers and staff. Currently, we are considering ideas to 
simplify the work involved in organizing camp and to keep camp affordable for 
our members. Whether you attended the 2022 camp or not, do you have an idea 
that might help? Please let us know by emailing us at board@tifd.org . 
 

Also email board@tifd.org with any agenda items or to attend the Zoom meeting. 
 
 

Remembering Texas Camp 2022: Have photos to share? 

Here's how. 

 

Please use WeTransfer to send them to tsurikov@mailcan.com . You don't 
need a WeTransfer account -- just use their free sending option. We will gather 
everyone's photos and post them using a publicly-available link for all of you to 
enjoy! 
 

(ED. NOTE: The account link will be posted in the TIFD News and possibly on 
our website and Facebook pages. Please confirm with anyone depicted that they 
do not object to publication of these photos in this manner. If someone objects, 
please do not submit the photo in question. Thank you, and thanks to Misi for the 
account access!) 
 

Need any help using WeTransfer? Please scroll down for simple walk-through 
instructions*, courtesy of Franklin Houston. Thanks, Franklin! 
 
 

Other Texas Camp thoughts and memories to share? 

 

If you attended 2022 Texas Camp and did not complete your Camp survey, we 
still welcome your memories, thoughts and constructive suggestions. Please 
direct them to board@tifd.org for consideration -- or, for submission to the next 
TIFD News, to editor@tifd.org by Jan. 23, 2023. 



 
 

Your TIFD Board 

 

Newly elected 2023 TIFD Board members Emily Doubt, Joan Furstenberg and 
Lauren Johnson will be inducted, and 2023 officer positions will be voted on at 
the Feb. 7 meeting. We thank outgoing board members Emily Clement, David 
Liang and Kathleen McDonagh for their service to TIFD. Current TIFD Board 
officers and continuing members are: 
 

K R Lucas, President 
Dee McCandless, Vice President 
Shirley Johnson, Treasurer 
Shelley Allison 

Denise Fynmore 

Todd Sullivan 
 

Requests received by the Board will be acknowledged within 48 hours. A 
response to the request generally will follow in 5 to 10 business days. 
 
 

This month's dance events on Zoom 

 

Jan. 22 - NFO Folk Chats: Tips and Tricks for Doing Zoom Hybrid Events. 
Registration 
at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcucemrqT4rGdEuA1GXFGqXLH
9BSIMr8_Hp 
 

Jan. 27-29 - Stockton Winter Weekend. Registration and info 
at http://www.folkdancecamp.org/winter-weekend-2023-home-page 
 

✷✷✷ 

 
Other ongoing Zoom events include: 
 
Global Folk Dance Party sponsored by Peninsula Folk Dance Council, Third Saturday 
of each month. Join mailing list: virtualfolkdance@gmail.com  
 
GFDP Afterparty from Chicago VDR on the third Saturday of each month on 
Zoom. http://www.virtualdanceroom.net/afterparty/ 
 

mailto:virtualfolkdance@gmail.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1Z_DmTKxhzEk63VVTssN9V3lqFzwutiBgKVlPhFda6Xye7iK81Nn7T0HaDwvvpeR3V4eflWN2qaH3chdPtvacWpHhZFDNLfqTyLO2-LCEybFPsRRsA3sjFs=&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==


Morristown NJ Folk Dancers regular Zoom party is now biweekly, shared with the 
Evanston, IL, folk dancers on alternate Mondays from 6:30-9 pm CDT. More info may 
be found at https://njfolkdance.tripod.com/fd_morristown.html 
 
For an accurate, handy listing of ongoing Zoom dancing around the country, 
see https://daleadamson.com/events-calendar/ 
 
For Special Events listings: https://daleadamson.com/major-events-calendar/ Click on 
the orange "Major Events Posters" rectangle to see a slide show of upcoming events. 
 

✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷ 

 

* How do WeTransfer? 

Instructions to submit Camp photos to WeTransfer: 
 

1. Go to https://wetransfer.com/. 
2. Go to the "Upload files" box. (Clicking "I agree" takes you there.) 
3. Click on the blue "+" sign to select photos or videos that you want to share. 
NOTE: There is a 2GB limit on the total size of each transfer (i.e., all photos and 
videos sent at one time), so you would need to do several transfers if you have a 
lot to transfer. 
4. On the "Email to" line, enter tsurikov@mailcan.com . This is Misi's email 
address for receiving camp photos and videos. 
5. On the "Your email" line, enter the email address for the account where you 
receive and read emails. 
6. On the "Title" line, enter "Texas Camp". 
7. On the "Message" line, enter any information you like about the photo or 
video, such as people's names, name of event, etc. 
8. Click "Transfer". WeTransfer will display a message and a box for a code in 
order to confirm that it was you who requested the transfer. 
9. Check the inbox for the email account you entered for yourself. Open the 
confirmation email from WeTransfer and type the enclosed code into the box on 
the WeTransfer website. 
10. WeTransfer sends the file(s) to Misi and sends a transfer confirmation email 
to your email account. 
11. Misi downloads your photos and videos to his Mailcan account for 
subsequent use by TIFD. 
 

✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷ 
 

TIFD's mailing address is: 344 Quarry Lane, Liberty Hill, TX 78642 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1awo2AZKGZvO-6WUOMo08aL3uyi51ZATTtAVPFqavKG_D-zzGOpVJJLyPftAZvuhlDj9a0Pq_B8ndSSugY00GOCZZXJ73zhs3JwI6yh62xd8-d1rHmiK_bU=&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1awo2AZKGZvO-6WUOMo08aL3uyi51ZATTtAVPFqavKG_D-zzGOpVJJLyPftAZvuhlDj9a0Pq_B8ndSSugY00GOCZZXJ73zhs3JwI6yh62xd8-d1rHmiK_bU=&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1V8eXcnSnNJxaqN1Odk4-OR4-u52mEMQoMNyNP2Xfsfp8l0O7AKvDk7YxQ1pSuG2uM78IlfyPMW_HslJcpT7wPB6Is7bE8Emia6am7bpQ1V5oV2fuB_z3egPOHGebbtWMA==&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==


✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷ 

 

Like folk dancing? Like our TIFD Facebook Group! 
 
Help us promote TIFD and folk dancing by liking our Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/TexasIFD). Have a dance event, personal story, or 
interesting article to share? Join our online community 
at https://www.facebook.com/groups/texasifd and be part of the conversation! 
 

✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷ 

 

Tell us more! TIFD News wants YOUR news. 

 
Please submit your articles, comments, folk dance questions and recent activities for 
the next issue of this newsletter. Please send submissions to editor@tifd.org by Jan. 
23, 2023. 
 

✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷✷ 
   

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1bcEG_w4OBaPOHNa4trZa_U9WKGIKu8_c2dpg2Q87GXSB_8JqgNMxuMs_cHfjaOuLI1JKw7by-Cvu_BL-OBcOn8F2C7btujlfkHgRAk8nVTs&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1V8eXcnSnNJxpHK-ZimyXbbAsKKs33QRfnqP6QnUM5k01jsRQglPDNWrpiUOhpdWzf2XX5MYxUileB0lWgj3go2Fshd9Td89G7coWJ03wdnHvawoREbKf9E=&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M4CgvnzHhSEGbiqkT63GYrptoV12Gnf9ISLf7eTRokqTOF2J7Jjt1V8eXcnSnNJxpHK-ZimyXbbAsKKs33QRfnqP6QnUM5k01jsRQglPDNWrpiUOhpdWzf2XX5MYxUileB0lWgj3go2Fshd9Td89G7coWJ03wdnHvawoREbKf9E=&c=vWFThp4JYSyTOoI0E2DHEQrJbRyqE1mPCMHML8HYx7frvjTVEg-OGA==&ch=p5CXnnKG3AlCKIRMxF_GNKh76ztwCDN4DhdBl8j4c0vj8q5JKpsWhg==

